Class Schedule - Summer 2012

Engineering

ENG 461  **Technology Entrepreneurship**  credit: 3 hours.
Critical factors affecting technology-based ventures: opportunity assessment; the entrepreneurial process; founders and team building; preparation of a business plan including market research, marketing and sales, finance, and manufacturing considerations. Same as TE 461. Prerequisite: MATH 231.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36520</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>ONL</td>
<td>ARRANGED -</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Lilly, B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meets 29-May-12 - 02-Aug-12.
Online
OCE Tuition $988.00 per Bill Hour, and OCE Fees $50.00 per Bill Hour.
Restricted to MS: Civil Engr - Online - UIUC, MCS:Computer Sci Online - UIUC, MS:Mechanical Engineerng - UIUC, or NDEG:Grad Nondegree-CE-UIUC.
Restricted to online non-degree, online MCS, online MSME and online MS CE students. Online and Continuing Education (OCE) restrictions and assessments apply, see http://www.oce.illinois.edu. For more details on this course section, please see http://online.engineering.illinois.edu/descriptions/summer2012.htm